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ONNECTION WITH THE CHURCH 0F SCOTLAND.

One of the pleas set up by the seceders froru our Church, and -whicli lias
repeatedly been rmade use of is, that thiere neyer bias been any real. connlection
between otir Church and the Churcli of Scotland ; that it lias been a merely
fariciful titie rneaning riothiria, and that the words in connection witle tzc Girh
of Scotlan;Pd, rnight as weli have been out of the name o' our Church as flot,

for any good they did, or for any meaning they had. The sanie argument bias
now been muade vse of ini a formai plea of law, in the case raised by the Rev.
Gavin Lang against the Temporalities' Bloard, the clefendants believing that
to be a sufficient: reason for resisting the dlaims of those who still maintain.
the existence of the Presbyterian Chuùrcli of Canada in connection with the
Church of Scotland.

Let it be adrnitted that the plea is valid; that ive have neyer had any con-
nection with the Chiurcli of Scotland, but that'the whole thing is a shamn and a
pretence. What follows ? Are those who take this ground prepared to
descend into the depths of infamy whichi the acknowledgment: imiplies ? Are
they prepared to, admit that for years they trumped up claims on the Clergy
Reserves that were fraudulent, and that with a lie iii their right hands they
applied to the Legislatures for grants, on grounds which they nowv declare ta,
have been utterly false and unfounded ? It is for these gentlemen to say so,
not for -us. \Ve have ail along maintained that there lias been, and. that
there stili exists, a substantial connection between the Mother Churchi in
Scotland, and the daughiter in the Colonies. Vie rnay have been mistaken.
But if so we are guiltless. They xnay be riglit. But if 50 what words can
describe the infaniy of their conduct.

In the presenit article we -have only rooni to touch the fringre af the ques---
tion. We shall probably enter more fully irito it hereafter. We, however,
give a few facts directly bearing on this question..
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In 1839, at the meeting of the General Assenibly of the Church of
Scotland, held on the 2,3rd May, Principal Macfarlan read the Report of the
Colonial Committee, the finding of the Assembly on which contained thesewiords:
" The Committee embrace every proper opportunity for asserting and main-
taining the righits of members of the Çhurch of Scotland, resident in the
British Colonies, to ail the privileges and emoluments secured by the Treaty
of Union to the Es/ablis/ted G/wrches of t/he United Kingdom. The finding closes
with these words: 'lThe General Assembly record their heartfelt acknow-
Iedgments for the great services rendered by Her Majesty's Government ..
for the practical recognition of the rights of this Church to participate in the
proceeds of the Clergy Reserves in Canada ......... and the satisfactory
assurance given to the representations . . .... with reference to the dlaims of
the C/wr-ch of Scotiand thereon." We have nierely left out verbiage and
sentences referring: to other colonial churches. The report speaks of the
Church here in the saine terins as are embodied in the finding, and an
Appendix is added wvith some correspondence. In a letter from Sir George
Grey to Principal Macfarlan, Of 4 th January 1839, we find it stated that,
" Your letter of the 2othi Novenîber on the subject of the menorial of the
Rev. Dr. John Cook, relative to the grant to the Gkurc/t of Scotiand in
Lower C'anada, out of the Clergy Reserve Fund, wvas received, etc." In a
report of the Colonial Comm-ittee dated 5th March 1839, are these words :
(stili speaking of the Clergy Reserves in Canada), " They concei,,-e that a me-
morial should be prepared to be laid before Her Majesty's Governnîent
rcspecting the legal dlaims of the Ghurch of Scotland; a recognition should
be soughit froin Govcrnment as to the righits of the G/iurck of Scotiand to be
considered as an essential part of the Protestant establishied religion in
Canada; and suitable endoivments tor the churches in connection with that
Churchi already in existence, with provision for the support of new erections,
etc. The meeting further agreed to the recommendation of the actîng Com-
mittee, ilhat a deputation should be sent to London to, present memorial and
urge the dlaims of the Ghurc/i of Scotland in Canadla on the consideration of
Her Ma-,jesty's Government." We could quote more fully, but in the
mieantinie the few sentences wve have given are, probably, sufficient. It must
be distinctly remnembered that the naine of the Church ivas then, wvhat it is
now, the Presbyterian Church of Canada iii connection witlî the Churcli of
Scotland. We shahl in our next show the reason ahleged for what is called
the Act of Independence, a purely decharatory act, the discussions preceding
it, in which this wvas clearly broughit out, and the dlaims inade on tic Clergy
Reserves after it liad passed, and wv1icli were exactly siniilar to those made
before the Act of Independence. That AC~ states distinctly the fact of the
supremne jurisdiction, butgives no ground ior tlic assertion tliat the connec-
tion wvas severed. The p'reanible sets forth that " Thï.t Synod hzas ahvays,

ftome its Jirst establishment, possessed a p<erfectly free a nd suprenie jurisdiction
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over ail the congregations and niinisters in connection therewvith." The
attempt to effeet such a severance was defeated in 1844 and the dissentients
wvithdrewv because of the failure. The Church here is now what she was
frorn the beginning of hier existence in Canada Ilin connection with the
Chiurch of Scotland," and those wvho havc seceded cannot deprive us wvho
remain of that privilege, even at the expense of their own character.

Although flot corning, in strictly chironological order, the proceedings
respecting the address to the Prince of Wales in i86o, may fairly be given
here. Without entering into tedious details it is enoughi to say that the Synod
of our Church lield that the connection betwveen the Cliurcli here and the
Church of Scotland wvas so close (after the passing of the Act of Independ-
ence, as it is called) that lier representatives wcre entitled to nrese.nt the
Address to Mis Royal Highness on the« same footing as the representatives of
the Churchi of England. It had been deterrnined by the advisers of His
Royal Highness that the address from the Churchi of ]ngland was to be read
in presence of thr- Prince of Wales, but that the address fromi our Chiurchi was
merely to be handed in, and answered Nvitlh ail the other addresses, in -a lump.
The Moderator at once told the Secretary that " under these circunistances thiat
frorn the G/tizerc/ of Scol/and could not be presented." By Chiurchi of Scotland
hiere is meant the Presbyterian Church of Canada in connection îvith the Church
of Scotland. The cornnittee, consisting of Rev. Dr. Mathieson, Moderator,.Dr-.
Cook, Dr. B3arclay, Dr-. Snodgrass, Messrs. John Grreenshields and Alexander
Morris, then prepared the following letter, whichi ias signed by the Moderator
and transnîitted to Uic Duke of Newcastle. The italics are ours.

'MY LRD DKE,-MONTREAL, 27th August, i86o.

"I have dutifully to acknowledge the receipt, through the Governor
General's Secretary, of the notification, that it is His Royal Highness' pleasure
to receive the address of the C/tur-c/ of Scolland froin myseif as the bearer of
it. but not to be read or replied to at the tume. Having been informed that a
différent course is to be followed iii the reception of the address fromn the
sister Chu rchi of Engfland, I beg very respectfully to represent to your Grace
that, as a bralicli of t/te estabUs/ted C/terc/tes of t/he Emp/ire, t/te C/turc/t of Scot-
land ilt Canada, is, in the eye of the law, constitutionn'ly on a footing of equality
wvith the Chiurchi of England in this Province, and that wvhatever privilegfes are
possessed by the one Church belong of righit to the other.

"0 f course, as iindividuals, the members of the deputation are proud
of the opportunity of expressing, in any way that may be pointed out
to, theni, their loyalty to the Crown and their respect for His Royal Hi'ghness,
but as representing M/e C/turc/t of Scott'and in Canada, their consenting to
occup.y a position of inferiority to that accorded to the sister Chnrchi of iEng-
land, on so interesting an occasion as the present, would be received with
extreme suspicion by the large and respectable body or. whose behiaif they have
beexi appointed to act.

Respectfully requestinga a consideration of the staternents of this letter
I have, &c.,

ALEXANDER MATHIESON, D.D.,
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It will be observed that this letter is the officiai declaration of the Synod
as to its standing; that it was agreed to by the commiittee ; that that commnittee
consiste(!, amnong others, of Dr. C'ook, who takes now the saie ground as that
set forth in the pleas at law, and that the assertion of the close connection
betwcen the Churches here and in Scotland was undoubted and unnmistakable.
The resuit rnay be told in a few words. At Montreal the Moderator declined
to present the address unless it was received like that of' the Church of Eng-
land. The Duke of Newcastle apologised for the blunder that liad been
con-mitted, and a special audience was given to the deputation froin the Synod
of our Church, at which the address was read to the Prince of Wales and
replied to, fornially on the spot, on the sole ground that the Syniod of the Pres-
byterian Church of Canad. in connection with the Chur-ch of Scotlane1 was the
true and lawful representalive of the Churcli of Scotland and as suc/i entitled
to precedence. The grounds were set forth in a second Synodical letter to
the Duke of Newcastle, who achnowledged their force and gave thein eflect.

"Twenty years ago the question of the relative righits of the two Churches
wvas understood to have been finally set at rcst, in accordance wvith the dlaim-s
of the Chuirch of Scotlandl whichi were basedl upon the Act of Unie iý etween
E ngland and Scotland ; the decision of the twelve Judges of England having
affirmed the equality of the Churchi of Scotland in Canada with the Church of
England. T he revival of a question so long disposed of is deeply to be
deplored, &c."

Comment on thiese officiai dlaims of oui- Synod is t:.iinecessariiy; no0 proof
coul(l be clearer.

-:0:

110W REPORTS 0F PROGRESS ARE MADE.

A peculiarly easy way of showing the rapid progress of the late secession
and allies lias been adopted by their organs. They calculate with shrewd
worldly wisdonî, that by making their strengthi appear to be great, it wvil1
becomri.great. It is following the exanîple of gentlemen who conductcircuses
and exhibitions of a sinîilar kind, wvhose huge, flanîing posters embellishi the
dead walls of our large towns for days before the arrivai of the show, exhort-
Üig people to be in tinie or they ivili flot lie able to secure even standing rooni.
M, e leara froni the veracious organs of the United Prcsbyterian body that
since thie Union, new Churches have bec» built, new congrcgations organiized,
new charges entered upon. As a, 1-atter of fact, nîany of the new Churches
spoken of were buit, flot because of, but in spite of, the agitation for Union,
and we kznow of several cases, we have heard of others, in which the proba-
bility is, that the Churches wvi1l bc shut up for want of funds, having been
built by money contributed, to a large extent, by mnembers of our Church, wvho
refuse to contribute, now that the use of these buildings lias been transferred
to another body, and they themnselves lookcd upon as aliens.
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We have before us a report of a congregation, whose minister is one of
the rnost popular of the late seceders. It is written in a very cheerful straîn,
a tone certainly not justified by the statistics furnished, wvhichy, howvever, we
must do congregations the justice to say they seldom ever examine. Yet
these are precisely the facts which ouglit to be considered, if people desire to
know the real state of affairs. 'Ail the accounts, and the operations of the con-
gregations are split up) into haîf a dozen, show a deficiency. Some of them
are so arranged, it is true, that the balance appears to be at the credit, instcad
of at the debit, requîring a littie exarnination by one haýving some knowvledge of
the method of statîng accounts before the true condition of affairs can be dis-
covered. We have no intention of going into these accounts, nor of saying to
what particular congregation we refer, although, if ch-allenged, we are perfectly
prepared with proofs. Our main object, in the meantime, is to show, wvhat is
being clearly proved every day, that the attenipt to drive congregations into
a position wvhich they did not desire, has been attended with the most serious
consequences, which are deeply to be lamented by ail wvho have the true work
of the Christian Church at heart. The great bulk of the congregation we refer
to ivas, and is, opposed to the Union that bas been forced on them, althoughi
in the return to the Remnit they were reported as unanimously in its favour,
and they are' showing their feeling by cutting off the supplies.

[n this report the session record their gratitude to God for the Union, and
state as one of its beneficial effects the opening of twvo new congregations in
the neighbourhood. Goldsmith has recorded a similar succession of events
in his " Elegy on the Glory of her Sex, Mrs. Mary Blaize."

"ier love wvas sought, I (Io aver,
13y twenty beaux and more ;

The King himself lias followe liber-
\Vhen she bans walked before."

The two congregations referred to wvere in existence, and would have been
organized more than a year before the Union took place, but for the delays
purposely interposed to prevent that being done, and the Union had as niuch
to do with themi being broughit into existence, as the presence of the late
lamented Madain Blaize had to do wvit1i the royal appearance on the streets.
Yet, at every opening of a new Church, it is telegraphed ail over the country as
another wonderful effert of Union. Do the leaders of this secession and their
allies really think that the public is so gullible as to believe ail their stories ?

-:0:

THE CHURCH 0F ENGLAND.

Under this titie wve have no intention of entering upon the vexed questions
raised within the bosom of the Church of England, at home or in the colonies.
Nor do wve intend to complain of the action taken by somne of the inembers of
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that Churchi at Montreal in sending a message of congratulation on what ap-
peared to, be the downfall of the sister chiurcli in Canada. We are flot at present
called on to comment on the différences of opinion or practice, but wve wish
to direct attention to the faithfulness wvith -vhich ail within tliat Chiurch have
declared their close and intimate connection with thie niother rhurchi, a con-
nection exactly similar to that -%which wve hold îvith the Church of Scotland.

XVe liave hecard, over and over agaîn from those who soughit to sever the
connection betîveeîi our Churchi in Canada an~d the ïMother Chiurchi in Scotland,
that the titie "in connection with tHe Cliturchi of Scotland," wvas too narrow;
that there were Presbyterians from the North of Ireland in large nuinbers who
should be induced to join us by the simple process of our acknoîvledging
ourselves ashamed of our origin and connection ; thaý the young and rising
generation in Canada sought to throwv off the IeLters imposed by our ir.tiniate
alliance with the venerable establishment. There wvas a depth ofnmoral coward-
ice about this whichi is not easy to fathom, and at the saine timie a moral
obliquity whicli it is difficuit to understand. Thev appeared to be ashamied
of the connection, y.-- not above craving pecuniary assistance. Here they
said, wie are not a branch of the Chl'Iurch of Scotland; you wvho have denotinced
lier and îvho îvould approve of lier destruction and hielp ini the îvork may enter
without fear of pollution. To the Colonial Conirittee they appc-aled on ihe
ground that we were a branci of tHe Chiurcli of Scotland, and on that plea
begged for assistance in money. Such men tainted the wvhole body. They
des.troyed its usefulness and irnpeded its progress, and having done cheir best
to destroy the Chiurch to wvhichi they belonged, and used every exertion they
could to build up another body, they tlien set up tliJcry that until the name
of the Church of Scotland ivas reirnoved. from us, and our connection openly
ended, we could neyer succeed, but miust fail. Instance after instance occurs
to us of the extraordînary i-neans resorted to by these pretended members of
our Chiurchi, who used every effort to have their prophecies fulfilled. The
real members of the Church know full well that so far froni tHe name " Church
of Scotland " being a barrier to our advancement, it wvas the very reverse.
But they also lèelt that by sorne secret means their efforts were rendered use-
less and their labours p -oved abortive.

.How different it is with the branch of the Church of England here. It is
spreadingin ail directions, increasing the nunîber of its charges evervyvhere. Yet
against the niane 1'Church of England " tHe sanie objections apply. There
are E piscopalians from Ireland, fromn Scotland, froîîî the UJnited States, who
w'ere as likely to, object to tlîat naine as Presbytcrians wvould do to " Cliurcli
of Scotland." But there is this essential différence :They believe in thîem-
selves, and tlîeir leaders have been sincere in their profession. They have
flot broughit contempt on their own Church by undervaluing its worth and
appearing to, be ashamed of it. Struggling -%vith difficulties as the faithful
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adherents of our Chiurch are, t.hey have no apology to make for their name ;
rather they glory in it, and rising once more from a root which to the wvorld
may seemi alrnost dead, they will yet, we trust, bring forth fruit unto righteous-
ness.

THE UNIONISTS 0F ST. ANDREW'S.

Weekly, in the advertiscments of religious services in the Montreal papers,
the above heading has appeared, announcing that the small body of members
who left St. Andrew's, MUontreal, met for worship in the Natural History
Society's rooms, from which circumstance they were dubbed in Montreal
"the Menagerie. " Gradually the more sensible among them, or those wvho
had flot too deeply comnmitted themnselves, have been returning to the Church
they feel they should flot have left. The effeet of this is becoming apparent
in the low'ering of their aspirations for a dwelling place. At first, nothing
would satisfy them but a magnificent edifice in the most fashionable part of
the city. That, we ivere told, had been fully determined on; but, after the
lapse of a fewv months, the w'orld wvas informed officially that that wvas a mis-
take, and that they intended to ereet Lnew Churcli in conjunction with a con-
gregation which feit constrained te move to a more fashionable part of the
city fromn that wvhicli it occupies. That plan aiso appears to have been aban-
doned, and now we learn that they propose to have a gallery added to St.
Paul's Churcli (Dr. Jeiniis'), s0 thlat they may be properly accommodated.
In the nieantime, and pending t'le completion of the gallery, they miglit very
well sit with the ordinary congregation without unduiy crowding the pevs ;
but, unfortunately, in that case they would not be known as the Unionists of
St. Andrew's, which wvou1d be a pity.

-:0:

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

In our present circumnstances, the subject of Home Missions presses niost
- 'ýly upon our attention. In the Providence of God, we are called te con-

centrate our efforts, for ±ie, most part, uponi the building up of our own Zion.
Dut, it is well to kecp in renienibrance zhe duty wluich is laid upon us, as uipon
ail Christendom, to "lgo and teacli ail nations." The field is wider than
Canada-"' the field is the world." 1y-and-bye, when shie is again consolidaf-ed,
our Churcli must take lier part, as the Mother Churcli iii Scotland se worthily
dees, in the wcrk of sending the Gospel te heathen and distant lands. Mean-
while, living as we are on this continent, it will be interesting to our readers
to know something ef whiat a recent article in one of the religions monthilies,
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entitled "The Birthplaee of American, Foreign Missions," tells us of the rise
of Foreign Missions across the lines, lIn it we rend as follows:

At Williamstown, Berkshire County, Massachusetts, in the lovely valley
of the Hoosac, on a green siope surrounded by maple and fir trees, stands a
white marbie monument. Tlîat sacred spot, with the beautiftîlly-situated
grounds which surrotind it, lias been purchased by the authorities of Willianîs
College, and is now designated IlThe Mission Park." The design of the
monument is a square shaft, broader at the base than at the cepe, and sur-
maounted with a globe three feet in diaineter, traced with map outlînes of the
great divisions of the earth. On the eastern face, and immediately below the
globe, are inscribed these words: IlThe Field is the Werld." Thien there is
a niche contaixiing the representation of a haystack, sctîlptnred in bold relief,
resting on crossed sticks, and encircled with the words, "lThe Birthiplace of
American Foreign Missions, xSo6." Beneath this are recordeci the naines of
five young, students : Samuel J. Mîlis, Jamnes Richards, Harvey Loonîls,
Francis Le Marron Robbins, and Byram Green."

This singularly interesting monument was erected in the year 1867 by the
Hon. Harvey Rice, of Cleveland, Ohio, a near relative of the Rev. William
Harvey, a hioîy and devoted mnissienary, whio gave his life to the cause in
India at the carly age of thirty-three, and is aise the first and only one we have
ever heard of as erccted to commemerate a prayer-meetiîlg.

On this very spot, sixty-eigl'c years ago, the five students whose names
stand inscribed on the marble, were praying in the shelter of a hiaystack
during a thunitdcr-stormi which liai driven thein from the neighbouririg maple
gyreve, xvlie re tlicy wcere wont to mneet. Here tiiese youing meni personally de-
dicated tlierriselvcs to the work, of fercen missions, askingý God's blessing and
guidance on the recat cause to wlîicli they hiad gîven tlîeir liearts. One of
tiiese students-Byram Green-who identified the spot, lias written lus recol-
lections of that niemnorable scenie. ',The aflernoon," he says, Ilwas eppres-
sively warm, whichi probably detained ail those fromn the east college that
usually attended, aîîd sonue from the west. XVe first went to the greve,
expecting te hold our prayer-meetingr there; but a darkc cloud wvas rising, in
the west, axid it seeni began te thunder and liglîteîî, and we left thec greve, and
went under the haystack to, pretect us from the appreaclîing stermn, wlîici was
soon realized. The subjcct of ceonversatien uinder the stack, before and during
the shower, wvas the moral darkxicss of Asia. Milis preposed te send the gospel
to, tlîat clark and heathien land, and saicl we could (Ie it if we would. We were
ail agreed, and dlclited witlî the idea, cxcept Loomnis, wlîo contended that it
was premnatuire; that if missionaries should be sent to Asia they would be
miurdered; that Christian armies must subdue the country before the gospel
could be sent te the Turks aîîd Arabs.> The discussion went on till at length
Milis exciaimec, IlCoime, let us mnake it a subject of prayer, under this
lîaystack, wlîile the clark clouds are geing and the clear sky is coming,."

(Te k eontinued.)
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